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Note:-attempt all questions.  

Que1.     Write answer to the following questions in one sentence each. 

(1) When and where was words worth born. 

(2) According to poet, what is poem passes. 

(3) What does the writer mean by national Grid. 

(4) What steps would us her an IT literate state? 

(5) What was gandhi’s ideal of gram swaraj. 

(6) What destined role is panchayati raj expected to play? 

(7) How are basic needs and quality of life interrelated? 

(8) Define QOL according to UNESCO. 

(9) What mystery did the last angel explain? 

(10) How the cowherd boys conduct on sitting on the mound? 

(11) What will be the result of war in long perspective? 

(12) Why does the author say that phrase”army ant” is a mishomer? 

(13) What does the poet observe about the woods? 

(14) What does the poet think about the woods? 

(15) How would the chaerry seeds prove lucky? 

(16) Why was cherry tree so special? 

Que2.     Write an essay on the following topics in about 250-300 words:- 

(1) Indian science should be rooted to Indian soil. 

(2) Man is not saved by fath but by work. 

(3) Importance of examinations. 

(4) Students and social service. 

(5) Unemployment among the educated. 

Que3.    Translation the following passages or any 7 sentences from hindi to English:- 

               fdlh Hkh vkS|ksfxd laxBu dh dke;kch tks yksx bl laxBu dk izca/ku dj jgs gSaA 
og lc tks fd laxBu ds dkuwu ekuus dh vksj 

vanj ls gksuh pkfg,] gkykafd bls tcju ykxw Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

1- esjk ,d I;kyk pk; ihus dk eu gSA 
2- cQZ u Mkfy;sA 



3- mls rst cq[kkj gSA 
4- eSa fdruk izlUu g¡qA 
5- D;k le; gqvkA 
6- nsj gks x;hA 
7- oksV dc iMsxsaA 
8- os Vªsu ls tk;srks 
9- cPps nks cts ls irax mM+k jgs gks;xsa  
10- esjs flj esa nnZ gSA 

Que4.     Write a short note on Email. 

                        OR 

               You are as an assistant manager now shift from your job to senior manager write your 

C.V. 

Que5.    Language Skills. 

A. Give one word substitution for the following:- 

1- A Government by one 

2- One who thinks only of himself  

3- Murder of self 

4- One who believes in God? 

5- People who work together. 

6- To write under a different name 

7- A study of animals. 

B. Words that confuse:- 

1. Affect and Effect 

2. Vary and Very 

3. Hoarse and horse 

4. Then and then 

C. Choose the correct alternative :- 

1. Can I go the party (to, too, two)? 

2. I have (for, four, fore) dollars in my pocket. 

3. (He’ll, Heel, Heal) be here in a few minutes. 

4. The clerk wants to (sell, cell) as many TVs as possible. 

D. Punctuated sentence:- 

1. Are these flowers from your own garden asked Mrs. Sheela. 

2. The waitress said that they bake all their own pies. 

3. What a funny name for a cat exclaimed jerry. 

4. The officer said to Vicki let me see your driver’s license. 

5. The ad stated that all atteration would be free.  


